Make
Your Brand
Standout.
START ORDERING TODAY

Send your
inquiry

Send your
artwork

Receive
quotation

*Sampling
Fee or PO

pay

Approve
sample

QUALITY FIRST

Fabrica MNL fuses industry standard designs and
product manufacturing efficiency. The result - a unique
brand that can take care all of your clothing, merchandising and promotional needs. With quality as its core
focus, such distinctiveness has gained the brand appeal
on the established businesses in the country and
abroad. Offering customisation of corporate clothing
such as polo shirts, jackets, T-shirts and Polo Jacks,
Lanyards and University merchandise, we ensure you
only get quality items you deserve.

Make a
payment

Start mass
production

Deliver
or Pick up

MANILA

FABRICA MNL INC.
LG41 Cityland Pioneer Tower,
Pioneer Street, Mandaluyong City
Metro Manila, Philippines 1550

STORE HOURS

Mon-Sat 8:30am-5:30pm
Tel. No. (02)7720-2529 | (02)7621-4474
Globe: +639778054921
Sun: +639338624305

Your Trusted Corporate & University
Promotional Supplier

Get Customized!

GET A QUOTE

(02) 7720-2529 | (02) 7621-4474
sales@fabricamnl.com
www.fabricamnl.com

CLOTHING

Polo Shirts

Highlight your brand with
our made to order
combination polo shirts
available on various fabric
material and designs.

Jackets

Min. Order: 50pcs

Made of quality fabric, our
corporate jackets are
absolutely neatly
structured to reflect your
brand. Get noticed with
this best selling jackets.
Min. Order: 50pcs

Sports Shirts

Aprons

Made specifically for
basketball uniforms,
sports uniforms and more
is that they do not shrink,
ever. With full color
printing, we ensure your
design standout.
Min. Order: 30pcs

Perfect for stores,
restaurants and start up
food businesses. Our
aprons can come with
logo embroidery or
silkscreen printing.
Min. Order: 50pcs

T-shirts

Our quality custom
t-shirts comes with hq
silkscreen printing.
Perfect for school
uniforms, outings and
even retail!
Minimum Order: 50pcs

Polo Jackets

Our Polo Jacket uniforms
are perfect for both
outdoor activities and
indoor offices. Most
corporate clients choose
this type to reflect their
professional brand.
Min. Order: 50pcs

MERCHANDISE

Lanyards

Premium Caps

Mon Order: 50pcs

Travel Adaptors

Perfect for companies
with custom branding and
universities, our lanyards
will ensure you get
noticed through quality
vibrant printing.

With our range of Universal
Travel Adaptor designs,
you can now customize it
based on your branding
requirement and even add
your own logo on the travel
adaptor!
Minimum Order: 100pcs

Canvas Bags

Embroidery

Min. Order: 200pcs

Customizing canvas bags
and drawstring bags, this
promo giveaways comes
with rubberized silkscreen
printing. Make your brand
stand out with this handy
giveaway!
Min. Order: 50pcs

PVC ID

Keychain Holders

Silkscreen Printing

Never go wrong with this
high quality premium
caps from our award
winning caps team. Just
send us your design and
we’ll take care of the rest.

Get your fully customized
company, school or event
PVC ID printing now with
our quality direct Thermal
PVC ID full color printing
and offset printing.
Min. Order: 30pcs

Clothing Usual Lead Time

Merchandise Usual Lead Time

While our production lead time for clothing varies per season and client’s approval
speed and material availability, it is best to reach out our sales team to know how we
can ensure to meet your delivery date requirement.

For Lanyards, PVC ID, ID Holders, Bags
Digital Proofing: 1-2 days
Actual Sampling: 4-5 days
Mass Production: 7-14 days (depending
on your quantity and production loading.

Digital Proofing: 1-2 days
Actual Sampling: 7-10 days normally
Mass Production: 30-35 days (upon approval of samples)

SERVICES

For rush orders, contact our sales today.

One of our best selling
promotional item for
gatherings, events and
personalized gift! This
handy giveaway comes
with full color vibrant
printing.

Our embroidery team can
cater most of your digital
logo embroidery for shirts,
jackets and even patches.
Just sent us your design
so we can digitize your
logo.
Min. Order: 50pcs

Patches

Perfect for school
uniforms, trendy patches
on shirts and add ons for
clothing! Start designing
your custom patch design
and let our team handle
the production.
Min. Order: 50pcs

Promo Caps

One of best promo item
this year with minimum
quantity and fast turn
around. This classic
giveaway will surely gives
your company a strong
boost in marketing!
Min. Order: 50pcs

Using high quality textile materials, our silkscreen printing will ensure you get the
quality you deserve. Through our expert silkscreen printing team, your imagination is
the limit. Send us your design to get started.
Min. Order: 50pcs

Min. Order: 50pcs

Embroidery & Silkscreen Usual Lead Time
For Premium Caps & Electronics
Digital Proofing: 1-2 days
Actual Sampling: 12-14 days
Mass Production: 30-35 days (depending
on your quantity and production loading.

Our lead time for these services varies per production loading. It is best to
coordinate with our sales regarding current production lead time to ensure timely
delivery. Usual leadtime is listed below
Digital Proofing: 1-2 days
Actual Sampling: 4-7 days
Mass Production: 12-18 days / this may vary depending on your quantity.

